
Date Time Notes

DAY 1 10:00am Meet at JFK's terminal 1 in front of JAL counter * Call Shoko (Xxx-xxx-xxxx) if you can't find the group

3/8 (Sat) *There are shuttle buses to JFK from Port Authority Bus Terminal, Grand Central 

Terminal, and Penn Station which leaves every 30 min. Call (718) 875-8200 for more 

info.

12:25pm Flight departs to Narita Airport (Flight#: JL005) *Flight time is approximately 14 hours

DAY 2 4:35pm Arrive at Narita Airport

3/9 (Sun) 6:30pm Depart Narita Airport (Flight# JL3007) to Itami Airport *Flight time is approximately 1hour and 25 minutes

7:55pm Arrive at Itami Airport (Osaka International Airport)

8:30pm Depart to Kyoto Royal Hotel
*There will be a charter bus taking us to the hotel

*The bus ride is about 1hour

9:30pm Group check in at Kyoto Royal Hotel

Day 3 7am - 8:10am Breakfast at hotel (included)

3/10 (Mon) 8:20am Bus leaves for Gekkeikan company visit in Kyoto *Meet us at the hotel lobby at 8:10am SHARP!

9am - 12:20pm Gekkeikan company visit *Attire: Business casual

12:30 - 1:30pm Lunch (included)

1:30pm-5:30pm Sightseeing in Kyoto (included) *We will visit Kinkaku-ji/Heian shrine/Kiyomizu temple

*You may also sightsee on your own

7pm-9pm Dinner & maiko show at restaurant (included) *We'll meet at 6:45pm in the lobby and walk to the restaurant 

9pm - After party *Optional outing for those who want to explore Kyoto nightlife

Day 4 7am - 7:40am Breakfast at hotel (included)

3/11(Tue) 7:50am Bus leaves for Asics company visit in Kobe *Meet us at the hotel lobby at 7:40am SHARP!

*The bus ride is about 2 hours

10am - 12pm Asics company visit *Attire: Business casual

12 -12:50pm Lunch (included) *Kobe beef lunch box

12:50pm Bus leaves for Creation Core visit in Osaka *The bus ride is about 1 hour

2pm - 4:30pm Creation Core Higashi-Osaka company visit *Attire: Business casual

7:30pm - Dinner with Doshisha Business School students *At a near-by Izakaya about 3 min away from the hotel

*Dinner will be about 4,000yen per person

10pm - After party *Optional outing for those who want to explore Kyoto nightlife

Day 5 7am - 8:40am Breakfast at hotel (included)

3/12 (Wed) - 8:40am Finish individual check-out by 8:40am

8:50am Bus leaves for Kyoto Station 

9:43am Train leaves (Nozomi #126) *The bullet train ride will be about 40 minutes

10:20am Train arrives in Nagoya *A bus will pick us up at Nagoya station to Toyota City

12pm-1pm Lunch (included)

1pm-4:30pm Toyota company visit *Attire: Business casual

Depart for Tokyo *A bus will pick us up to go to Nagoya Station

6:25pm Train leaves (Nozomi #36) *The bullet train ride will be about 1 hour and 30 min

7:59pm Train arrives in Shinagawa *A bus will pick us up to go to the hotel

8:30pm Group check-in at Shiuya Excel Tokyu Hotel

9:30pm- Dinner/party at Gonpachi in Nishiazabu *We will go by taxi or bus 

Day 6 7:00 - 9:10am Breakfast at hotel (included)

9:20am Bus leaves for Sony *Meet us at the hotel lobby at 9:10am SHARP to get on the bus

3/13 (Thurs) 10am-12pm Sony company visit *Attire: Business casual

12:10pm Leave for NTT Docomo/Dream Incubator 

  Group 1: Depart for NTT DoCoMo *We will take the train from Shinagawa

  Group 2: Depart for Dream Incubator *A bus will take us to Dream Incubator

12:30pm - 1:30pm Lunch (included)

2pm - 4pm Company visit ( NTT DoCoMo / Drean Incubator ) *Attire: Business casual

6:20pm Leave for Alumni panel & reception *Meet us at the hotel lobby at 6:20pm SHARP to take a train

7pm - 9:30pm
Alumni panel & reception 

(sponsored by CBS Alum Association in Japan)

*Attire: Business casual

*Hors d'oeuvres and drinks will be served

9:30pm - After party *Optional outing for those who want to explore Tokyo nightlife
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Chazen Japan Study Tour Sample Itinerary

Day 7 4:45am - 8:00am Optional Tsukiji Fish Market tour & Sushi breakfast *Meet us at the hotel lobby at 4:45pm SHARP to take a train/taxi to the market

3/14 (Fri) 7-10:30am Breakfast at hotel (included)

Morning FREE *If not going to the market, feel free to make your own arrangements 

12:20pm Bus leaves for Mizuho *Meet us at the hotel lobby 12:10pm SHARP to get on the bus

1pm-3:30pm Mizuho Corporate Bank company visit *Attire: Business formal

5:30pm Leave for the final party *Meet us at the hotel lobby at 5:20pm SHARP! to take train to the restaurant

6pm - 9pm
Final Party at Ginza

Dinner with Keio Business School
*Dinner will be approximately 5,000yen per person

9pm - After party *Optional outing for those who want to explore Tokyo nightlife

Day 8 7-10:30am Breakfast at hotel (included)

3/15 (Sat) ALL DAY FREE *If you are not joining the tour, feel free to make your own arrangements for the day

8am-7pm Optional sightseeing in Tokyo *Meet us at the hotel lobby at 8:00am SHARP!

*Options: (1) Hakone, (2) Nikko, (3) Tokyo

EVENING FREE

Day 9 7:00 - 7:50am Breakfast at hotel (included)

3/16 (Sun) - 7:50am Check-out *Check out invididually by 7:50am

8:00am Bus leaves for Narita Airport *Meet us at the lobby 7:50am SHARP to get on the bus

*The bus ride is about 1 1/2 hours
12:00pm Flight departs to JFK (Flight#JL006) *Flight time is approximately 12 hours and 30 minutes

Notes:

1. Mandatory events are underlined.

2. For events/meals with (included), the cost is already included in the overall trip cost.

3. Business casual - Men: Jacket, No-tie, collar-shirt, pants (no jeans!), Women: Jacket, blouse, pants/skirt (no jeans!)

4. Business formal - Men: Suit with a tie, Women: Suit (either pants or skirt)

Hotel in Kyoto (Royal Hotel)

Hotel in Tokyo (Excel Tokyu)

Sanjo-Agaru、Kawara-Machi,Nakakyo-Ku,Kyoto 604-8005 , Tel: 075-223-1234

1-12-2, Dougenzaka, Shibuya-ku,Tokyo 150-0043, Tel: 03-5457-0109


